
DAILY  HOMEWORK FOR CLASS-3  
 DATE-29/8/2020  
  
 ENGLISH LANGUAGE  
1.Do exercise no.1 and 2 from your book page no.41 in your book only. 
********* 
 Video- Articles Part-2.   
********* 
 
 ENGLISH  LITERATURE  
Write: ( chapter 8 do it C.W copy)  
 
Q4.What did empress see coming out from the cocoon.? 
Ans: Empress saw some threads peeping out from the cocoon. 
Q5.Who wove the first piece of cloth from the silk threads? 
Ans: Queen wove the first piece of cloth from the silk. 
Q6.Who could wear clothes made of silk? 
Ans: Only royalty could wear clothes made of silk. 
 
********* 
 Video: Chapter:8- China Silk -Part3.  
********* 
 
 *HINDI:  

पाठ -5 ऊटी से पत्र 

1.  प्रश्न उत्तर (पेज नबंर 36 से देखकर प्रश्न कॉपी में नोट करो।) 
1.  सेंट स्टीफन चचच 1829 में बनवाया गया था। 
 

2. मदुमुऱाई राष्ट्रीय उद्यान में चीतऱ, बाघ, जंगऱी सअूर, भाऱ ू,तेंदएु, हाथी आदद जानवर  देखे जात ेहैं। 

 

3. अऺय ने रोहन से अपना कायचक्रम भेजने को कहा था। 

 
********* 

 Video- पाठ-5 ऊटी से पत्र  

********* 
 
 
 MATHS:- 
Activity  
****** 
Do page no. 262  on a chart paper. 
 
******** 
 Video Chapter 17 Symmetry : Basic Idea Part 1 and 2.  
********* 
 
 SCIENCE 
Chapter-Organ and organ system 
 
Write- 
1.How we should take care of our body organs?  



 
********* 
 Video- * *Chapter-Organ and organ system. part-10  
******** 
 
 SST  
Chapter  7 Indian Lifestyles  
Write : In fair copy ( on new page)  
Answer the following questions:  
Q 1 .Why do people of different states eat different types of food ? 
Ans 1. The type of food one eats depends upon the landform, climate, and crops grown in the region where they lives in. 
 
Q 2. Give a few examples of food eaten in different regions of India. 
Ans 2. In north India people eats chapatties with cooked pulses and vegetable. 
In the southern states people eat idli ,dosa, sambhar etc.In eastern India people eat milk made dishes..In north India 
people prefer wheat and rice. 
 
********* 
 Video : Indian Lifestyles part - 2  
********* 
  
 COMPUTER:-  
Computer Revision 
Write full form of 
1. CPU 
2. VDU 
3. DVD 
4. HD 
5. PD 
6. USB 
Write in register and learn 
 
 
 LEARN* 
  
 ENGLISH LANGUAGE*  
1.Learn the definition of articles ,  vowels and consonants.  
 
 ENGLISH LITERATURE 
Learn as above.  
 
 HINDI-  

प्र/उ 1,2  कॉपी में लऱखकर याद करो। 
 
 
 MATHS*  
Learn the table of 16 and17. 
 
 COMPUTER:-  
Learn as given above. 
 
 SCIENCE   
Learn the written  work as given above.  



 
 SST  
1. Learn word meanings. 


